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Microsoft: le tappe principali
•Microsoft 
viene fondata
•Lancio di MS-
DOS 1.0
•Nasce
Microsoft 
Italia
•Lancio di 
Windows 95
•Lancio di 
Windows Xp
e Office Xp
•Lancio di Office 
2003
Microsoft nel
1978
•Lancio di 
Windows Vista e 
Office 2007
Microsoft oggi
700In Italia
5.000General & 
Administration
2.000Manufacturing e 
distribution
12.000Services
19.000Sales & marketing
25.000R&D
40.000In USA
63.000Numero totale nel 
mondo (full time)  Revenue
39,8 miliardi di $
Età media: 
36 anni
Partner
650.000 nel mondo
25.000 in Italia
Brevetti
3000 nel 2005
12%
43%
39%
6%
Sales
Marketing
Services
G&A
In % per settori (Italia)
Investimento in 
ricerca (mld di $)
La nostra mission
Our values
Microsoft – lo scenario attuale
– Ritmi di crescita ancora elevati – nuove opportunità
– Diversificazione
– Azione “flat” ma ora in ripresa 
– L’unica certezza è il cambiamento
– Si lavora tanto (troppo)
– La complessità cresce esponenzialmente
• Complessità di prodotto
• Complessità di mercato
• Complessità organizzativa 
– Mantenere il successo è più difficile che raggiungerlo
Lo scenario attuale: conseguenze
• Grande enfasi sulla valutazione dei risultati e sulla meritocrazia
• Forte investimento sulla formazione e lo sviluppo delle persone e in 
particolare sullo sviluppo manageriale
• Percorsi di carriera chiaramente definiti attraverso un modello legato a 
formazione e competenze
• Sviluppo dei piani di successione
• La gestione della “diversity” diventa un tema  sempre più rilevante
• Continuo miglioramento dell’ambiente di lavoro e maggiore flessibilità
Il ruolo del manager: un decalogo
1) Assumere le persone giuste per l’organizzazione
2) Comunicare gli obiettivi e le strategie
3) Ascoltare
4) Delegare
5) Dare feedback
6) Premiare il contributo
7) Dare l’esempio
8) Avere alte apettative
9) Essere trasparenti
10) Essere il capo-servitore
Gli strumenti: il Manager feedback form
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40 My manager consistently demonstrates his or her accountability to our customers.
My manager leads teams effectively to achieve business results.
My manager motivates others.
My manager builds positive relationships with team members to achieve business results.
My manager generates support from others to help us achieve our objectives.
My manager is not afraid to speak the truth even when it’s not popular.
My manager views our workgroup as fully capable and able to handle increasingly challenging assignments.
My manager takes on increasingly challenging assignments and objectives for her or himself.
My manager is generally optimistic about our workgroup and the work we do.
My manager helps me understand the business rationale for the change that impacts our workgroup.
My manager helps manage employee concerns when there is a change that affects our workgroup.
My manager aligns roles, systems and processes to enable change.
My manager champions changes that will improve our performance.
My manager sets challenging but achievable expectations of performance.
My manager ensures goal success measures include both what (results) and how (behaviors) work has to be achieved.
My manager helps me understand how my division contributes to Microsoft’s overall success.
My manager successfully manages changes that have an impact on my (or my team's) roles or deliverables.
My manager puts process improvements into place when necessary.
My manager effectively communicates organizational goals.
When I am working to set my goals, my manager offers the appropriate level of feedback.
My manager helps me focus on the highest priorities.
My manager works well with other groups.
My manager communicates to our workgroup that managing costs is a priority.
My manager effectively manages costs.
My manager thinks critically about existing processes and looks for opportunities to improve them.
My manager supports my attendance at development activities (training classes, professional conferences, etc.).
My manager provides constructive feedback that helps improve my performance.
My manager earns the respect of other groups.
My manager removes obstacles to coordination between my work group and other groups.
My manager shows a sincere interest in my career.
My manager helps me realize my potential as an employee.
My manager talks with me about opportunities for development at Microsoft.
My manager provides me with challenging opportunities.
My manager demonstrates respect for diversity (e.g., opinions, work styles, gender, race, ethnic backgrounds etc.).
My manager considers points of view that are contrary to his or her own.
My manager demonstrates a respect for work styles that differ from his or her own.
My manager leverages the individual strengths and differences of diverse people.
Manager Feedback Form Questions
My manager encourages discussions that are open and productive.
I feel comfortable bringing up difficult issues with my manager.
My manager understands my ideas and concerns.
Gli strumenti: la Microsoft poll
Delivery Center Staff meeting 1
Fy05 MS Poll Actions Plan review
COMPENSATION
 Keep salary bands in line with the market (Tower 
Perrins survey in IT market)
 Services Leadership Team will discuss and approve 
the performance Reviews of each Services people 
 Define and communicate awards programs
 Define and distribute clear Commitments by  the end 
of September
 Present compensation philosophy
COMMUNICATION
 Monthly monitor the MS Poll actions plan and 
periodically communicate to Services people related 
status update 
 Communicate, communicate, communicate: monthly 
staff meetings, 2 Plenary per year, Group meetings, 
1-2-1s
WORK LIFE BALANCE
 Milan/Rome workforce balancing program
 Execute Holidays plan by December 05 – in line with 
National Contract guidelines
 Implement catch up improvements for Rome Office
DEVELOPMENT
 Further invest in the Special Interest Groups and the 
CoE initiatives for training and professional 
development
 Improve the Job rotation process, making it 
transparent and efficient
 Maintain a special focus on Professional 
Certifications programs: internal, CIISP, ITIL
 Define and communicate Careers paths 
 Help improving technical and professional training 
offering; deliver Soft- and English training to 50% of 
Services people
 Launch a local College Program
EPG ALIGNMENT
 Help EPG/PS in consistently implementing the MAT 
process, making sure that all the required Services 
representative, particularly TAMs, are involved 
 At completion of the most important engagements, 
distribute, both within Services and EPG teams, 
information describing the major achievements in 
terms of quality, CPE and software sales
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Gli strumenti: i programmi per lo sviluppo
manageriale
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Gli strumenti: leadership capability
Name
Gender/ 
Ethnicity Role WHI Strengths Dev Needs
Retention Risk 
(HML)
Time to 
Move
Potential Next 
Roles
BMO
EPG
Pub Sect
SMS&P
OEM
DPE
Services
Finance
Etc.
12/18/2006 14
High Potential (Outstanding)
Promotable (Strong)
Solid Contributor (Strong)
Plateaued (Limited)
Manage Closely (Limited)
12/18/2006
Gli strumenti: succession plan
Potential Indicator E/P/H
Retention Risk H/M/L
From another org w/in MS A
Outside of MS X
New to Slate
Diverse
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Name, 
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Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
P    O
Candidate
Title
Level
E
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
A
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
P
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
P    A
Candidate
Title
Level
High Potential (Outstanding)
Promotable (Strong)
Solid Contributor (Strong)
Plateaued (Limited)
Manage Closely (Limited)
Direct 5
Name, 
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
P    A
Candidate
Title
Level
Candidate
Title
Level
P    O
Move FY08H2 FY07H1 FY06H2 FY07H1
SPI xx% xx% xx% xx% xx%xx%
Org Succession Planning Indicator: 
xx%
FY06H1
12/18/2006 16
Gli strumenti: Talent movement & alignment
Name Contrib Rank Current Role Potential  Role Potential Org Move Time
Diverse
Key talent ready for a move outside the organization
Key talent misaligned in current role
Name Contrib Rank Current Role Potential  Role Potential Org Move Time
12/18/2006 17
Gli strumenti: Diverse Talent management
MS Mkt MS Mkt
Top Mgmt
Mgmt
Total
URM (US Only)Female
Name PI Lvl LIL
Commitment 
Rating
Contribution 
Ranking WHI Ethnicity Gender
Retention Risk 
(H/M/L) Mentor Name VP Org Action Plan
Gli strumenti – Performance @ Microsoft
Gli strumenti: compensation philosophy
Principi guida: Pay for performance, approccio inclusivo, 
trasparenza
Total Direct
Compensation
Base pay
Bonus
Stock
Provide total direct compensation 
(salary, bonus, stock) that enables us to 
attract and retain key talent
Target = competitive market-based pay 
Actual = values the incumbent’s experience and 
ability relative to range
Pay for stretch performance over past 
year
Share company’s success with 
long-term contributors
+
+
=
Gli strumenti: il modello di sviluppo 70-20-10
• 70% On the job: growth activities related to responsibilities in your current position 
• 20% Coaching, mentoring, observation, feedback, and reflection 
• 10% Training and seminars, reading, video tapes, CDs etc 
 On the
Job
70%
 Training
.etc
10%
 Learning
by others
20%
Esempio
• 70 / 20 /10 philosophy
12/18/2006 22
Gli strumenti: Flexible work arrangement
• Orario flessibile
• Telelavoro
• Part-time
• Asilo aziendale
• Servizi in azienda
Gli strumenti: la comunicazione interna
– Intranet “Noi”
– Newsletter
– Incontri con tutti i manager
– Company meeting
+ importanza alle persone come asset che è in grado di fornire vantaggio 
competitivo
+ rilevanza del workforce management 
- enfasi sulle gerarchie 
+ team virtuali 
+ flessibilità
+ attenzione agli aspetti di diversity (age, gender, disability)
+ rilevanza degli aspetti relativi alla responsabilità sociale delle imprese 
Trend futuri

